
Pursuit of
Dreams

 

SKILLS, COMPETENCIES AND ATTRIBUTES
Best F

it



Social Media
Parents or family
Comparing yourself to friends or
colleagues. 

Pressures telling you where you are
supposed to be in your life because
of your age or your education, etc

Assumptions
and
Expectations



Image from a McCrindle infographic (if you haven't seen them go and check them out). 
KIPPER = Kids In Parents Pockets Eroding Retirement Savings

IF OUR LIFE STAGES HAVE CHANGED SO SHOULD OUR ASSUMPTIONS AND EXPECTATIONS



Instead my career and
life looks more like this,
a series of ramps and
adjusting course



Cracking the algorithms
on job sites?



Passions

Interests

Skills

Attributes

Fit



You are more than
a job description...

Skills Data Gap

Searchable and collatable
information on employees
relative to their skills and
learning interests - Human
Resource Business
Intelligence Pilot (HRBI)

Collect data 

Survey to collect data on
skills and learning interests
along with accreditations
and professional experience
outside of government 

Useful for individuals
and organization

Developed individual
dashboards and
organizational aggregate
dashboards



HRBI DASHBOARDS

Developed a Skills Inventory, survey to employees asked to choose their 15 top skills and top 5
learning interests, matched this with HR Data from People Soft.  Organizations and teams could start
to see how their teams are comprised and where their gaps are.





Attributes 
and Canada's Free Agents

Courage
Passion
Humility
Empathy

 

ASSESSED ON 14 ATTRIBUTES

https://wiki.gccollab.ca/Canadas_Free_Agents/FAQ

Outcomes-focused
Curiosity
Reflectiveness
Action Orientedness
Persuasiveness

Team Orientedness
Creativity
Resilience
Problem-solving
Quick-Learning

 



I had to think long and hard for
examples on how I met each
attribute. I thought, even if I

don't get through, this is a great
exercise in reflection of my

attributes

 



Tools Plum
AI Talent Assessment tool - 25 minute quiz to assess where
your skills are and what energizes you and drains you.
https://use.plum.io/tg1 

EMSI Resume Optimizer

Helped me with the articulation of my skills. You copy and
paste your resume in and it pulls out skills and makes
suggetions

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuse.plum.io%2Ftg1&data=04%7C01%7Calexandria.sacca%40tbs-sct.gc.ca%7C25eabb0091a84aadcc2408d992f57509%7C6397df10459540479c4f03311282152b%7C0%7C0%7C637702405207905013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tNEAYDbo4KwhMIIrSZ1X180AsfDZJokFD17tXQkM9bI%3D&reserved=0


My
snapshot



Passions

Interests

Skills

Attributes

Fit
grasp of skills, attributes

and interests and start to
look for potential places I

want to work



Leadership 

Leadership style has a lot to do with where you want
to work and who wants to work with you.

McCridle Infographic



FYN

You are already ahead
of the game attending

talks and being a part of
a community that

shares this information

GC Tools

Collab, Connex, Wiki, etc.
join groups based on
your interests - can't
recommend Etienne

Laliberte's group enough,
HR Innovation and Future

of Work

GC Data
Community/CSPS

Events

 The Data Conference is
an incredible collection
of what is happening in
gov right now. This year
Stat Can partnering with

CSPS to host

Innovation on
Demand Podcast

Great listen - a project
on hold but hoping to

see more episodes

Coffee Chats

Over the last 3 years I
have asked many

people for coffee chats
an only once didn't
receive a response. 

What is out there?



Don't box yourself in by
looking for A dream job

What awe-inspires you?


